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' " PRIZE FIGHT PERQUISITES ,

The Heavy Losora end Thoao Who
Wou Tholr Stuff.

SULLIVAN IS 327,000 AHEAD ,

An Omnhn Man Snld to Jlnro Gnth-

orcil
-

In Flrioon Thousand J > ol-

lnr
-

ICIIi-ftln "Wants An-

otlirr
-

Uo.

Much Money ClintiRCil Ilnnds.
NEW YOHK , July 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tnn Ur.n.] flio ivtinosphoro wns hot hero
yesterday and last ovonlujr , but the Sullivan
enthusiasm was hotter. It permeated the
entire city. In oportlnR circles the Sulltmn-
fovcr xvna uuboundod , nud scarcely n mnu
could bo found who didn't say : "I know It
nil the tltno. " The interest In the great
prlzo fight was nearly as Intense ns It was on
Monday , Sulllvnn'B colors wcro everywhere
about the City , and at almost nil the picture
stores the windows wcro tilled with his por-

traits
¬

In all positions ana ovary shado. Ono
dealer estimated that uioro thau ilvo thou-
sand

¬

pictures of the champion of the priza
ring had1 been sold In this city and Drooklyn
since the news of his victory anne on Mon-
day

¬

ovcHlnc. Poor Ivtlraln was almost for-
pottou

-
and no ono had much , to suy about

him , except to glory In the fact. Unit they
had prophesied his acfuut right aloiiff.

How much money changed hands on the
result will , of course , nuver be known , Sul-
livan

¬

takes the stakes or $ 0000. Ills half
of this , 910,000, , xvas put up by Muldoou ,
Johnson nnd Wakoly , and in the ordinary
course of events Is to bo returned to them.
Their profits on the speculation arc repre-
sented

¬

by bets they have won. Sallivan la n
clear gut nor In the BIOKO nionoy by $10,000 :
bo takes 00 par cent of the Rate receipts , and
tins would yield him another $10,000 not ; ho
net $1,000 with Idlrnin lu the ring' , and his
putsldo bets nro estimated at 5000. Ills re-
ceipts

¬

arc therefore about f'iO.OOO , and from
this in to bo deducted , the espouses of train-
Ing

-
, hotel bills , traveling expenses , und Inci-

dentals.
¬

. Placing thuso items nt the top
figure of 81.000 , tlioni remains a balance of

2,000 which the Boston boy has to his
credit , just because ho won "Fox's dog col-

lar
¬

," and $3,00) for the value af the "dog
Collar ," nnd John L, Is In ?27,00-

0.lilcbard
.

1C. Fox loses heavily. Ho Is out
the 110.000 stakes , which ho put up person-
ally

¬

; the belt , which It Is said cost $3,000 ,
nna about $5,000 which ho advuncod fur the
expenses of his agcnta In Canada when the
match was inndo and recently in Hultlmoro
and Now Orleans. It was he who put up the
11,000 which Kllraln bet In Iho ring , and it is
understood also that ho paid Kilruin's train-
ing

¬

expenses , besides paying u salary to-
Charlla Mitchell and Mike Donovan for the
past three months. A moderate estimate of-
bis loses places the llgures ut W.'i.OOO.

It Is estimated that 9300,000 changed
hands on the flcht. Sullivan was the favor-
ite

¬

In the stock exchange , whore hla backers
won about .10000. There was -big money
waged in the Consolidated exchange. Gus
Tuthill aud Hilly Smith won heavily. Arthur
Lumley is in JO.OOO on tiio tight. Kd. llothf-
ery

-

of Omaha, who is In the city , won
iiscoa-

Snllirnii lirsaveH NPW Orleuns.N-
KW

.
OULCANS , July 10. Quito u crowd

assembled arounu the steamship Hudson this
morning to see John L. Sullivan and party
off, as it xvas believed ho would take passage
for New York. It appeared , however , when
application wai made for six berths to ac-

commodate
¬

the party that only four could bo-
obtained. . It was dreliled not to take
these and they entered into nego-
tiations

¬

with the passenger agent
for the Southern Pacific lino. The party
evidently Intended to avoid Koine through
the ntnto of Mississippi , whcro it xvas feared
mi arrest would bo m.ide , and it was deter-
mined

¬

to KO through Texas , At 10:40: the
Sulllvau party got Into a carriage and
ilrovo off , theic baggage having
been sent to the Southern PacUlo
depot n few hours before. "W hen Sullivuu
left bis boarding house , bis fauo .still be-

grayed the marks of Kilrain'a punishment.
The party xvilt doubtless proceed to Houston
and thouco to Boston via SULouis-

.KHrain

.

Sick and More.-

LITTLJ
.

: HOOK , Ark. , July 10. The KHrain
party passed through Little Rock this after ¬

noon. Kilralu xvx very slclc, and from all
appearances xvas badly used up. The fact
that ho xvas sore from punhhmoufc could not
bo better illustrated than by noticing him

ho attempted to put on his coat. Kll-
rain said that ho hud been licked , but not
fairly , and Intimated that ho xx-ould take the
fight up at the savcnty-lifth round at some
future time. Eo acknowledged that it xvus
ono of his oft du.vs and said if the light had
como off the day before ho xvould have uindo-
a batter shoxvincr. Ho in ado no complaint ,
however, only that bo w.is neb at his best.

lake Wants Another Go.
NEW OUI.K.IKS , July 10. f Special Tolouram-

to '-Tun 13ER. ] On the train last evening
Charlie Mitchell indignantly repudiated the
assertion that bo did not want Kllraln to
win , and that ho hod not trained him prop ¬

erly. He paid : "iJotoro the fight I would
have staked my llfo on him , so confident was
I that ho xvould win. The battle xvas fairly
fought , and Jake was not u match for Sulli-
van.

¬
. Ho xvas beaten on his merits. "

Kilraia is not satUllcd xvitji the result of-
Uio tight , nud believes that ho xvus not fit-
.Ho

.
says ho wants another go at Sutlivan.and

will issue another challenge n mouth bunco-
to light him for 520,000 a side. '

Sullivan Frightened.-
Moiuu

.
: , Ala. , July 10. John L. Sullivan

got on board n Louisville & Nashville train
at Grand Uixy , Ala. , nt 5 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

xvith MtkoCloary nnd Muldoon , his sec
onds-and Charley Johnson , bis backer. Sul-
livan

¬

WHS much excited when iufaimed of the
rumor of Kllrain's death. The party are very
uneasy , fearing arrest. They seem much at
sea as to what courao to pursue. Sullivan
says he undoubtedly punished Kilraln terri-
bly

¬
and looked as though the rumor xvus no

great surprise to hint ,

A rihprlir Afler Uio Iurn-
N

|
w O1IUUN3 , July 10--Tho sheriff of

Marion county, Mississippi , xvaa hero this
morning for the purpose of arresting Sulli-
van

¬

and Kllraln. Ho has gone to Uatou-
Hougo to got a requisition from the governor ,
end will return to Noxv Orleans thin oveuing-
.In

.

tbo meantime the pugilUts iiro getting
uwray ns fast'as steam can carry them. Kil-
raln

¬
is already out of reach of tin ) Lousiana

authorities , and Sullivuu will probably cross
the state into Texas about 8 p. ui.

Smith Spoiling For n Fight.L-
ONDON"

.
, July 10, FlomlnK to-day loft at

the ofllco of tbo Sporting Life a draft of the
agreement binding Juui Smith and John L-

.Sulllvau
.

to llsut lu either Spain , Holland or-
Belgium. .

THE Hl'EKD 1UNG-

J.M'aililnutun

.

Park llnoei.W-

ABHIMJTON
.

PAIIK , July 10 , The attend-
ance

¬

xvas i000. Summary :

Ono mile , throo-ycar-'oldn Hoth Uroeck-
w > iiJosJe il second , Quy Uraytblrd. Time
- 1 JL* 5 ,

One mile and a half Ely ton won , Stony
Montgomery second , Moltroso third. Time

fMH-
Throequarter
!

* of a mile , twoyearolds"-
Willie M xvou , Grace Kly secoiui. Pullman
third. Time U17 15-

.Tarcoquartcrs
.

of a tntlo , all BSO Lady
flay won , Somerset second , Vermont third.-
Time

.
- -1.15K-

Throoquartors
-

of a inllo , all agesEst-
vllo

-
won.. Cousin Jcemt second , Uunahot-

third. . Time 1:1-

5.lirlulitoit

: .

Ilmtoli 11 ICON-

.UinaiiTQN
.

Hoi.cu , July 10. Summary of-

todaj'a race* }

One mlle Brynxvood won lu 1:44: , Young
Ihike second , Hrnit third.

Ono ana ouo-fourth miles Elgin xvon in-
Bl3, Ited Leaf second. Vigilant third.-

Ouo
.

and ono-itlxtcoutti miles Tea Tray
won In 1:50 , Panama second , Ten UooVnr
third-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile Soadrift xx-oa in-

aits , Mlwle seoonU , Uulc'au.nu tl.JrJ.

Throofourtbs of n mlle Ovid won m
, Pericles second , Polhom third,

Guy In a tioor.-
CMvr.iANi

.
! ) , July 10. Guy , the famous

black Roldlng owned byV , J , Gordon , this
city , trotted a mlle at the Olonvlllo track
this afternoon In 3 ::11J . beating his record
by n quarter of n minute. Guy has been
barred from the grand circuit races because
of his speed , and is now being trained for a
fast mlle during the summer.

HASH

Ktnmlliii; or thn Olut >9.
Following Is the standing of the Western

association clubs , up to and Including yes ¬

terday's games !

Ployed. Won. JU> st- Per Ct-
Omalm G5 89 10 . .70-
9SUPaul WJ 09 17 . .00-
0Slonx City M CO 20 5.10
Denver . . .58 37 2U . .48-
3Minneapolis. . . , 67 27 30 . .474-

DCS Monies..r 2 23 30 .42;)

St. Joseph 01 18 33 . !J53-

Mllxvaukoo 54 18 SO . .833-

St. . I'nnl 11 , Do Molncm 1O.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , July 0. At the end of the sev-

enth
¬

Inning to-day the BCOTO stood Do-

Molncs 10 , St Paul X In the eighth Alor-
andor

-

gnro the lirst two men nt bat bases on
balls , got rattled and and allowed four men
to score. In the ninth the DCS Molnes team
went to pieces and St, Paul xvou the game.
Score :

ST. I'AITI. . I 11E3 il01VE9.
r. h. o. n. n.l r.h.u. n.r.-

llMtni.lb
.

U 1 V U 0 xiujkrr. If 1 * 3 0 0-

Mnrhyct U 390 0 KIuimmn2u.l
Curroll , rf 1 OUO 1 XVIiltPlay. cr..l 1 3 0
iiMHr , Jb. , i IDS o ( 'unni'ii , ,ni 2 a o 3 u-

MUlrr, n 3 t a 6 a TrniUcjr , o a 3411X-
Wrrlck.2 !) t 1 3 2 Snilih. Ill 1 :i 11 U j
Daly , If :i 210 ( i xincalmrs9.u 1 o T 6- ' 1 I OCfuly.rt tf 1101Mains , p l.jl 0 0 U

iloutin.p
Aiaxntlierpt.j| ) o U 1 t

U 3 U U

Totnls 11 It 27 11 0 TotnK M inn 10 C-

lli* > we Qutforlntcrf rln nUli Holder-

.uv
.

tNariNus-

.Rt.l'

.

nl . . . . .030 0000 * 411-
De Mulnoi. . . . , .id 1 U U U 1 U 0-1U

BUJIMAIIV-

.E.iraed
.

ium-t. t'aul I , Do.V.Molnra 2. Homo run
Mnskrr. Two-l > ,wu hlu-IJron IHtii , Traiaor nnd-

Ooly. . Dnnbloplnja Mlllor , Werrlck nnd llBWc 2i-

Millurnnit llauvs : Mncallur , Klusumn nnd Smltlu-
llMii on lialli On Mains 4 , nIT Alannmler T. lilt Kf-
pltcliors llolllr. Malus niul Aloxanilcr. Btritck- out
Ujr Mnlnsir.lir Al xnn lor' ' . Vlrstbftsa nn arroM SU-
1'iiilU. . ! > ( AlotnosG. Ift on bHics SU I'Mil H , Io-
Molnui II. XVlId i ltclic il ln I. Alaxnuder J. Stolen
baics TrnWay. l* s r l tnllT DrouRhCon 3. Tlmo
1 lioura , t mluntei. Umpire Korw.

The National Licaiian-
.PiuiamnvniJk

.
, July 10. liosult of todnv's-

puuic :
PhlIndolphla..O 5-

Indianapolis. . . . . . ! 00000200 3
Base hits.Philadelphal2l! Indianapolis 0.

Errors Philadelphia 5. Indianapolis ) . Int-!

tories Sanders and Shriver for l hilalol-
phia

-
, Dnilcy arid Uusle for Indianapolis.

Umpire McQuaid.

WASHINGTON , .Tuly 10. Result of today'sg-
mno :

WashiiiRton ! 10000.001 0
Chicago L 4-

Uaso hits Washington , 13 , Chicago 9. Er-
rors

¬

Washington 5 , Chicago 3. Batteries
Forpuson nnd Daley for Washingtou , Tenor
aud Farrell for Chicago. Umpire Lynch.

BOSTON , July 10. Result of to-day's game :
Cleveland 0 * 8
Boston 3 030-00001 5

Base hits Cleveland 1'J , Boston 11. Error*
Cleveland 4 , Boston 1. Batteries Bon-

tin aud Sutcliltu for Cleveland , CUrksou and
Bennett for Boston. Umpire Curry.N-

EXV

.

YOIIK , July 10. Ilosult of to-day's
game :

Noxv York 2 0321400 2 1-
4Pittsbunr o ooooooio i

Base hits New York IS ) , Pittsburtr 8.
Errors Now York 2 , PitUburR (5. Batteries

Crime , Exviny and Brovtn , for Now York ,
Morris , Gju-Jiold and Fields. Umpire
Poxvers.

The American Association.CI-
SCINNX.TI

.
, July 10. llesult of to-day's

game i >

Columbus 0 2
Cincinnati 0 1000030 * 4-

ST , Louis , July 10. Hcsult of to-day's
game :

St-Louis 1 00000100 2-

Athletic. . 0 03000010 4

LOUISVILLE , July 10. llesult of to-dny's
game :
Uroolclyn. 1 0101000 * 3
Louisville 0 0000000 0 0

KANSAS CiTr , July 10. Result of to-day's
game :
KansasCity. 0 200 0 2
Baltimore. 1 0200 3

Game called ut the end or the fifth Inning
on account of rain.

AnintonrD-
AVIB Cur , Nob. , July 10. [Special to

TUB Bun. ] A game lasting six innings xvas-

ulayed hero yesterday between the Ulysses
and David City clubs , resulting in a score of
7 to 0 itffuvor of David City-

.Missoum

.

VALLKY , la. , July 10. [Special
Telecram to Tun BEK.J The Missouri Val ¬

ley-Lafayette (tame to-day resulted la a score
of 11 to 3 in favor of Missouri Valley.-

ToniAS

.

, Nijb. , July 10. [Special to TUB
BEB.'I The Fairmont and Touias clubs
crossed bats hero yesterday , Tobias winning
by a s'core of 7 to 1.

SKCKKTAN'S SKIZIOD PICTURES.

Something About the Collection to bo
Sold on Saturday.C-

opyrflAt
.

[ 1S39 frjJamu Gordon ncnucit. ]
LOXDOX , July 10. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tnn Bur.1] When the col-

lapse
¬

of the syndicate occurred seine English
creditors contrived, to obtam possession of
seventeen of the best of M. Sccrctau's pic-

tures
¬

as security , and those poxv hanging in-

Mr, Christie's rooms la King street , where
they will bo sold next Saturday. As their
estimated value is something like 40,000 , It
may bo supposed that hey are interesting
aud Important They Ineludo olovuu works
of old masters , and six modern French pic-

tures
¬

of the school of 1810.) The principal
pictures are txvo landscapes by Hobblma.-
Ouo

.
u large picture from the Sumlouato col-

lection
¬

aud the other a beautiful , if a rather
dark , example from Hamilton palaco.
The larger picture is injured by a very vul-
gar

¬

frame , but this will probably not affect
buyerb. Before Prlnco Dumldolt bought the
picture at a very grout price it bolougod to-
Mr.. Charles Hanbury Tracy , xvho bought It-

U the Countess of Holdcirnoss1 sale In 1S03
for 204. Txvo good examples of Woverman ,
an excellent Uauo OstaJe , a small Adrian
Van do Voldo , and a hood of the Madonna
by Fcruglno or oue of tils scholars are all
xx'orth scolug , anil two out of four pictures
by J. B. Patur are line specimens of that un-
equaled

-

artist. The modern pictures Include
Millet's "Lo Vannour , " ono of lib brilliantly
painted single llguroti , full of spirit and
rural labor , though hardly likely to cxclto
the xvorld as the Angelus excited it-

.Ijocl'tlmo

.

Snlkln ;; In IlU Tont.
New YOKE , July 10. ( Special Telegram

to Tun BBE.I The last steamer from Cuba
states that Admiral 'OhorardI , uftor visiting
Cr.po Ilaytlou uud St. Nicolas Mole in the
ICcarsargo , uud learning the facts about the
seizure of tbo American vosouls , wont to-

PortauPrinco on Juno 20 and tallied plainly
to LoKittme. ] lo then returned to St. Niuo-
Inn Mole nnd communicated with the navy
dbpartnfbnt by cable. Lcgiilmo is sulking In-

h' tent , takiuf* consolation in Voodoo rrtilr-
ion and rum. Ills followers are deserting
rapidly to Hlpnolyto , and the boat Informed
merchants In Port-aii-Prluce city think that
vrlthlu u mouth he xvill bo compelled to lly
in a foreign mau-of-war.

Morn DcrvlHhuu ILIIIod ,

Ciiiio , July 10. Ueuorol Gro&nfull has
arrived at Assouan , and the Egypttunii have
occupied Uiinban. The Dervishes nro very
nggrcanlvo. Tha friendly Shagg-ulns kiflrd
thirty of them at Kcrra, ami un Egyptiun-
plDkct lilllod eleven Domsh foragurs ,

A homo remedy (or bowel troubles ,
Mllm'.ovltch'o Iluut'ai'luu Blnukbort'y
.luico.

A WAY TO THE NORTHWEST ,

Omahtv nnJ Nlobrnra to Bo Con-
nootod

-
By Rail ,

THE MATTER ABOUT SETTLED.-

A

.

Gnp oCOttly Txvolvo miles It o inning
to lie Ironcil Txrollorno Th loves

Captured nt Itnscctt-
Btnto NOXVH-

.An

.

Important Connection.-
Nioim.uu

.

, Nob. , July 10. [ Special to Tun1-

3KR. . | The filling of the gan between Nlo-
brnra

¬

nnd Verdlgro , n dlstunco of txvolvo
miles , xvhoroby Nlobrarn nnd Omaha xvlll
noon bo connected by rail , ia now nn almost
assured fact. Lnto last fall a committee of
citizens was organized , of xvhlch H. Wester-
man nnd B. A. Houston xvoro made president
nnd Secretary. Communications passed bo-

txvcon
-

the officials of the "Fremont , Klkhorni-
fc Missouri Valley railroad company , xvhlch
established one important fact : that it was
the Intention of this company at some future
tiino to extend the Norfolk nud Nlobrara
division to this place. No encouragement as-

to xvhen that "future tlmo" xvould bo xvus
held out. Secretary Houston xvns given full
poxvor to net , and Ed. A. Fry xviis requested
to correspond with Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

L.CCSQ regarding the unlroued
grade made by the Chicago , Mil-

xvaukco
-

ft St , Paul railroad In 1830 to the
point xvherothe Klkhorn Valley road now
stops. General Lccso gave satisfactory en-
couragement

¬
as to condemnation proceed-

ings
¬

, nnd Secretary Houston , after six
months of corresponding , Anally received a
letter from President Hughltt , of the North-
western system , that acommlttoo from Nlo-
brarn

¬

would bo granted a hearing on Jnno
lit, xvhicu committee was headed by Hon. S-

.Urapar.
.

. The outcome of the voiumlttoo'a
visit is thocoudcmnatiouprococdlups against
the Chicago , Milxvaukee ft St. Paul rail ¬

road's idle grade , in the hands of General
Lceso.

This xvlll now glvo Omaha an opportunity
to BOO ttio matter pushed to a successful is-

sue
¬

, as It mtxkcs a line direct to Dakota
when the NIobrura division of the Frompnt.-
Ellthorn

.
& Missouri Vallo ; road Is completed

to Niobrara.

A niscndting Cnse.
WEST POINT , Nob. , July 10. [Special to-

Tne Bun. ] M. Kuan , formerly editor nnd
proprietor of the West Point Progress , has
been getting himself In trouble , the details
ot which nro too shocking and disgusting to
appear , oven in public print , as news. The
information xvill bo a surprise to some , but-
te those xvho knoxv him best it is but a
natural'outcome. . Ho came born about txvo-

yeara ago and purchased the Progress ofllco,

paying a llttlo doxvn and giving mortgage
for the remainder. His wife Is much re-

spected
¬

, and was a hard working dross-
mnkcr

-
, doing a good business. She often

gave him nionoy , and xvitnesses are Dlenty-
xvho have seen him squander It on faro nnd
poker, aud bo xvas a noted cheat at cards.
For some time he has been in the habit of
Indecently exposing his person to ladies pass-
ing

¬

bis ollicc , which is situated at the corner
of two principal streets. Most of bis iiido-
ccncies

-
wcro committed at the rear of his

ofllce , m an addition , and in frontof the win-
dow

¬

, but some report having seen him doing
the aanio thing ut the front , und oven in the
front olllco door in the dusk. The matter
has been kept quiet , as ladles dislike prefer-
ring

¬

such a churgo ugulust ouo calling him-
self a man. When the report xvas llrst made ,
BOUIO txvo xveelts or moro ago , it-

suemcd almost impossible to ncccpt it. But
after t o ice xvas brolcen , the cases began to
multiply , anil included young misses , young
xvomen and married ladies , until tbo question
might bo asked who had boon missed. His
victims are tbo daughters nnd xvlves of our
business und professional men , some of-
xvhoso names are xvell knoxvn In Neb'rustta-
nnd this vicinity , nud their integrity is un-
questioned.

¬

. During the last xveok In June
tbo feeling against him ran so high that talk
of tar and feathers , riding on a rail , and a
public whipping xvero freely discussed. His
xvlfo xvas to go away on a visit July I , and
after she had gone ho xvas to have been
given bis medicine. But ho suddonlx de-
cided

-

to accompany her. and did so. During
his absence of a xveek other ouses xvero re-
ported.

¬
. When ho xvcat away it xvas not

thought ho could return and face his dis-
grace

¬

, and the hope xvas freely expressed
that ho might no more return. That visit of-
a week xvas worth much to him , us hi xvould
probably have been roughly handled , be-
cause

-

vengeance xvus declared against him.
Hut vour correspondent found that he passed
through hero Sunday night on a west-bound
train , going no further than Norfolk , and the
folloxving morning he had brass enough to
como to the toxvn and take his accuutomcd-
place.. Within a short time hoxvever , his
entire outttt xvas purchased , and he is said to''
have actually transacted some business in tno
way of collections. Ho evidently did not ,

care to remain hero after dark Monday , and
departed west on the 8 p. ui. train , destina-
tion

¬

unknown , saying be xvould return on
Tuesday , though he failed to put In an ap-
ponranuo

- .

, and it Is hoped this time he xvill-
stay. . He has no moro to do with the offloo ,
and it Is under different management.

The Xiirnerfest ,
FKEMONT , Neb. , July 10. [Special to TUB

BEE.J The president and turning toacber of
the district of Nebraska wcro la the city last
evening and mot xvith the committee of ar-

rangements
¬

having In charge the coming
turnerfcst The date for the meeting xvas
changed from August1 9 , 10 and 11, to a week
later. A detail program has not yet been
prepared , but the principal features xvlll bo-

a grand opening at Turner Hall on Friday
evening , the 10th , xvlth an address of wel-
come

-

by Mayor Shervin. On Saturday all
societies In the city xvlll unite iu a grand
parade through the streets , ending at the
city park , xvhero the visitors xvill bo ad-
dressed

¬

by Ernest Schurmun of this city ,

The balance of the day will be devoted to-

n prize tournament , followed iu the evening
by a big dance at the hall. Sunday n picnlo
will bo held at Pierce's grove adjoining the
city. This day xvlll bo given up largely to
athletic exercises nnd general gymnastics.
The prizes of tbo eutiro tournament xvill this
day bo awarded to the winners by a commit-
tee

¬

of eight young ladles. The secretary of
the Fremont Turnvoroln , Carl i'aul.haa beou
instructed to extend an Invitation to ovary
Gorman society in the state to bo present and
participate in the celebration. Koduced fares
xv ill-bo yiven on all railroads.-

A

.

Noxv Han u nt Aurora.-
Acitoiu

.
, N eb , , July 10. ( Special to TUB

HUE. ] The Aurora State bank Is a now
banking Institution lately incorporated and
started at this place. It starts out xvith a
capital of $75,000 , the largest in the city ,

Its o (Ucers are : President , Superintendent
D. C. Thompson , of the a. & M. railroad ,

xvho Is president of the Fanners' mid Mer-
chants'

¬

Insurance company , of Lincoln , and
a director ot the Capital National bank of
that city ; cashier , A. Q. Peterson , ono of-

Aurora's best financiers ; attorney , Hou. A.-

N.

.

. Ageo , of the laxv firm of Ague & Steven-
son

¬

, of this city, and ox-lloutonant governor
of Nebraska. The directors are ; John
Tldbull , of CretoWlllium Glrovcr.of Aurora :

FriU Hoefer, our leading jeweler ; Edward
Hiu'noll , assistant superintendent of the 13. &
M. ; Hou , Frank C. Putnam , ox-senator , and
U. K. Thompson. This now acquisition to-

tlm interests of Hamilton couuty and Aurora
Marts out xvlth un abundant prospect of suc-
cess.

¬

. It has the best of men interested lu it ,
a large capital , and xvill soon bo recognized
among the prominent institutions of the
otuto of a like character und will bo heard
from often. They Intend to erect a mam-
moth

¬

brick block of three stones , use the
loxvor part for the bank , xvlth opera house
overhead. _

Horse Tlilovos Oapturnrt.B-
XSSBTT

.

, Neb. , July 10. [Spoolal Tale-
gram to TUB IlEE-1 Monday night n flno
pair of horses xvaa stolen, from the stable of-

A.. W. Sampson , of Book couuty. Iu less
than thirty-six hours , through the oiforts of-

H. . Harrli , sheriff , Samuel Harrli , deputy ,

W. F. Itobb anfoFjwl Adams , the horses
wore returned tjfUui oxvnor.and the thUvos ,

Hunt Mustfolfn'Mid Zcno Waters , .Xtcro
landed In Jail at Hassott , having traveled
over ono hundrea miles nnd bolng captured
on the Loup , . Itls said to bo Waters' Unit
offence , xvhllo Musifcll is nn old nnd experi-
enced

¬

hand at tbolitmnoRs. . At the prelimi-
nary

¬

examination 1 ororo Fred N. Morgan ,
county Judge , the prisoners xvalvod examina-
tion and xvoro bo'tlnJ over to the district
court In the sunipfrlCOO each.

Probably Kntnl Soaldlnc.P-
ijmsjtouTiiflNo.b.

.

. , July 10. [Special to-

TnH Hun. ] Mrs.iU'amilton. living on South
Sixth street , nttildfentnlly scalded her one-
yearold

-
baby vjryseverely( this morning.

She picked up a bucket ot boiling xvator and
stopped to the xvlmlowjust in tlmo to dash it
upon her children , xvno happened to bo pass-
ing

¬

nt that moment, Tbo bixby receiving
most of the water xvnn scalded on the face
and entire surface of the front of the body ,
nnd the result , it Is feared , xvlll prove fatal.
The older child xvas scalded about the should-
ers

¬

and arms , but Is oxpociod to recover-

.Dentil

.

From I'ulsonliic.PL-
ATTSHODTII

.

, Neb , . July 10. [ Special to
Tin : line. ] Late last evening an accidental
case of poisoning occurred In the family of-

Snm Stripling , n farmer living about three
miles south of toxvn. Some poisonous sub-
stance

¬

, supposed to bo"Kouph on Hats , " hod
been put into n dish nnd placed in a window
for the purpose of killing (lies. Mrs. Strip ¬

ling's attention xvns attracted by something
outdoors , nnd upon returning to the house
sbo was horrified to see her Infant son
standing nt the xvlndow cntmg the poison
from the dish. Medical aid xvas Immediately
summoned , but death had relieved the little
one from ita sufferings before the physician
arrived.

Geneva to Huvo Wntor Works.
GENEVA , Neb. , July 10. [Special to TUB

BEE. I Mr. Keith', a civil onstlneor from
Omaha , has been la the city several days
making an estimate on xvnter works , and as-

a result , at a citizen's mass meeting last
night the olty council xvas Instructed to sub-
mit

¬

to the citizens of Geneva n proposition
to vote $3o,000 bonds for the same.

The Geneva foundry has successfully cast
the front for four now brick storerooms noxv-
bolng erected In Geneva.-

Hon.
.

. J. A. Dempster has returned xvith
plans and specifications for our new Third
ward school house , XThich is to bo of brick-

.llnllroail

.

Directors Eloctod.-
Aiinox

.

, Neb. , July I'O. [Speolal Telegram
to THE BEC.J At a nicotineof the stockhold-
ers

¬

of the Missouri Hlvor , North Platte &
Denver rallxvay company , hold hero , the fol-

loxvlnp
-

persons xvero elected directors i

Loran Clark , F. M. Snckett , of Albion ; S. S-

.Hndloy
.

, of Cedar Unpids ; T. C. Patterson ,
H. Q. Hinmnn , T. J. Foley , of North Pintle :

aud D. C. Hall , of Sclotu. At a mooting of
the directors Loran Clark xvas elected presi-
dent

¬
, T. C. Patterson vice president , T. H.

Smith , secretory , mid T. J. Foley , treasurer ;
executive committee , Loran Clark , T. C.
Patterson and 13. Q , Hiuman.-

A

.

Foot Itaco nncl a 1'rizo Fight.M-

ISDE.V
.

, Keb , ,
''July 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The greatest excitement
prevailed in this city to-day over a foot race
between Joseph1 Dcntiam , the champion
runner of the county , and a colored gentle-
man

¬

from abroai|. About 600 people wit-
nessed

¬

the race , and upxvards of about 91,000
changed bauds , the colored gentleman
xvinnlng the race , easily. Time, 11 seconds.-

A
.

prize light botxvcen txvo local sports took
place, ana" xvus another great attraction. No
arrests xvoro made. 1

Crops.-
GUEEI.T

.

CEUTB'II, JfJeb. , July 10. [Special
Telegram to THIS UEE. ] The rains of the
last two days have saved the crops from
ruin. The oat crbp'will bo about nn average
and the xvheat a little more than an average.
Corn has never looked So promising in the
couuty. There wilt" Co , an excellent crop of
barley , flax , millet , rye and potatoes if the
prospects are not crushed. The farmers are
jubilant nnd old settlers claim this is tno
most favorable year they have ever known
in Gtccly county-

.Vorkn

.

Doth Ways.P-

ULTTSMOUTII
.

, Nub. , July 10. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE BBS. ] A man named John-
son

¬

xvas brought before Justice Stiles yester-
day

¬

to answer to the charge of assault and
battery upon Charles Collius. Collins, xvhilo-
en route to a basket picnic in South Park ;
Sunday , attempted to cross the uromUcs of
Johnson , which had been forbidden. An al-
tercation

¬

envied , xvhich resulted in Johnson's-
arrest. . Ho xvas lined $5 and costs , xvherc-
upon ho immediately had Collins arrested for
trespass.

Albion' *) Summer Normal ,

ALHIOX , Neb. , July 10. [Special to Tnn-
BEU.J The sessions of a txvo months' sum-
mer

¬

normal began hero yesterday in charge
of E. A. Enright , county superintendent , F.-

E.
.

. Jenkins , and four other instructors , with
ilfty pupils enrolled. Instructive lectures on
various subjects xvlll bo given by speakers
from abroad. The gentleman ia charge
promise that it will take high rank as a train-
ing

¬

school for young teachers.-

A

.

Case of Door Conflsoatocl.-
Aunoiu

.
, Neb. , July 10. [Special to TUB

HE K.I Sheriff Houberger this morning
stepped Into "Dad" Evans' carpenter shop
and conflscatcd u case of beer , which ho
found there. Ho propose to test the consti-
tutionality

¬

of the noxv law xvhich xvont into
effect .Tuly 1 regarding the keeping of tbo-
Btuft iu one's possession , and lively times are
looked for In the future.-

tn

.

bo Itaiuiiiotcil.N-
OIIPOI.K

.

, Neb. , July 10. | Spoolal Tolc-
gram to THK HKK , ] A grand banquet is to-

bo prepared for the editors and publishers of
North Nebraska by Homo Miller nt the depot
hotel on Friday evening. John R. Hays xvill
act ns toast master. They xvill bo taken In
charge by ultUeus iu carriages , and shown
about the city. A good attendance is ex-
pected.

¬

.

Shot IliniHolt * In thn Jaw.P-

I.ATTB
.

CBNTKII , Neb , , July 10. [Special
Telegram to THE BKE.J James Keogh , a
farmer llvini' three tnllos north of town , xx-us

shot iu the loxver part of his Jaxv xvhilo load-
ing

¬

n rovolvor. The ball entered beloxv the
Jaxv and oaino out of the ehcok at the right
side. It Is supposed to be accidental.

Special Torn'i tfr Court Ordered.A-
LIJION

.
, Nob. , July 10. [Special to THE

BBS. ] A specialtcjr'ni of court has boon
ordered for Wheeler; ''county by the Judges
of tbo Ninth district , to be held the latter part
of August. It li Intended more especially
for the disposltlon-'of'tbo colored murderer ,
Smith , noxv iu JaUWAIblou-

.llurulnr.

.

.

NEIIIUSKA CITJJ , N3b. , July 10. [ Special
Telegram to TUB jfiyj] . The residence of J.-

H.
.

. Miller urns entared by a burglar last
night. He xvas flHcbvorod by Mr. Miller ,
who lirod several "shod nt him , one of xvhloh-
Is thought to haw taken effect , but ho es-
caped.

¬
. " '_

Kxvlnsr'H FiuaWrop Weather.E-
XVINU

.
, Nobu, ; ! i 10. ( Special to Tun-

BEE. . | Fine groxvlng xveatbcr after the
grand rain of last Monday , The rye harvest
Is Just beginning , corn looking splendid and
small grain doing well as far as iieard from ,

Farmers arc iu excellent spirits-

.Cusbman's

.

Menthol Inhaler , cures catarrh ,
headache, neuralgia , asthma , hay Fever.
Trial free at your druggist. Price 50 cent? ,

Vunktou & Norfolk
YINKTON , So. D k. , July 10. [Special Tel-

egruin
-

to TUB HEB. ] To-day being the tune
sot for opuulnu tho' bids for grading the
Yuukton & Norfolk railroad , u large u um-

ber
¬

of contractors uro in toxvn. Twenty-
llvo

-
bids have boon put lu. The under tand-

lug from ofilcial ewuroe* Is that tiio contract
xvill noi bo lot until tomorrow.-

Tnko

.

Uio Nortliwestorn Uuo for
Spirit Lului , St. Paul , sind coul tiummor
resorts of the north.

ALTOGETHER TOO CAUTIOUS
,

Iowa OonBtabloQ Liable to Qol-

Thomsolvoa Into Trouble.-

A

.

QUESTIONABLE BEER SEIZURE.

Nebraska Con lKiiments Connoontoil-
on Very Pllmsy I'rotoxtn A-

Gonulnn Case ofHinnll Pox
A Chllil Cremated.

Another floor Solzurc.-
Dns

.
MotNBS , la. , July 10. [ Special Tolo

Brain to TUB BRE. ] A ease that Is likely tc
bring out n lively contest arose this after-
noon

¬

, when constables seized a car load ol
boor consigned from Qumcy, 111. , to Fre-
mont , Nob. The car xvns brought by tno
Chicago , Burlington & Qnlnoy road hero and
switched off xvlth the explanation that It xvaa-
to bo sent on to Nobraika over the North-
xvcstorn

-

road. The local constables xvcrc
suspicious that lLxva to bo unloaded here ,

nnd sxvoro out a warrant , and seized the oat
in tbo face of Uio xvay bill , which showed
that It xvns destined for another stato. The
oniccra claim that If tbo car xvas Intended for
Nebraska It xvould not , have been diverted
from the main Hue of the "Q" to como this
way. The seizure has created some excite-
ment aud a warm contest Is oxpoctcd.

The Girl Gnvo ntm Avrnv.-
T

.

, la. . July 10. [Special Tolo-
grrttn

-

to THE BBK. ] Ernest Bartola Is In
custody hero awaiting the arrival of Shorlfl
Charles Ynnd , of Lnramio county , Wyoming.-
Ho

.
lived in this city last xvlntor , but several

months ago xvent to Lnramio City , xvhoro ho
was engaged as ooolc on a ranch. About a
mouth ago ho broke open the trunk of a
fellow "rustler" and stole aoortlBcate of
deposit for WOO on the Wyoming National
fennk of Choycnno. Ho got cosh nt the
bank for hrlf this amouut , and a certificate
of deposit for tbo remainder. Ho cnuio to
Davenport from Wyoming and got the oer-
tillcato

-
cashed at the First National bank in

this city. The return of that cor till calo
through nn Omaha bank gayo the Wyoming
authorities n duo, xvtilch they folloxved up
by telegraph. The police In this city suo-
cccdod in Betting hold of a young lady to
whom Bartols xvas soon to bo married , and
she unsuspectingly save thorn all the infor-
mation

¬

they needed 16 capture him. Ho was
locatdd In St. Paul and was arrested there
Monday night. Sheriff Yand is now on his
way to got him , armed with all needful req-
uisition

¬

papers. Bartels has relatives hero
and in St. Paul. Although she is in tbo-
snmo city xvitu him , the young lady does not
knoxv that her lover is hero In limbo , but
supposes him to bo In the hands of his
frieuda in St. Paul. The bank at Choyouno-
is supposed to be pushing the case.-

A

.

StraiiKO Qitoitioii.-
DM

.
MOIHKS , la. , July 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tint Bnra.J A strange question has
boon presented to the governor. Some years
ago so mo tracts of scnool lands , comprising
about three hundred acres , in Fremont
county , were sold. The county assumed the
responsibility , and has since been paying In-

terest
¬

on the same to the school fund. The
muddy Miisourl some years after
the lands wore sold changed its
bed and wasned out the 200 acres , leaving
not n vestige of the txvo farms. Ono of the
purchasers Is a bankrupt und cannot pay for
tbo lands : the other ono lias the means to-
puy , but refuses to pax- until the lands are de-
livered

¬

to him. Fremont county now comes
to the governor ana asks to bo relieved of-
paylntr any more interest on these debts. The
government has referred the matter to the
attorney general.

The Clour Lalco Gump Meeting.C-
LEAK

.
LAKE , la. , July 10. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEE. ] The loxx-a Camp Meet-
ing

¬

association opened its usual annual re-

union
¬

hero to-day under the most promising
and favorable auspices. The number in
attendance is much larger than nt any former
gathering , and the programme mapped out
by the committee of management is an
elaborate and entertaining one.

The Dentists.
WATERLOO , la. , July 10. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE.] The Eastern Iowa
Dental association closed its session in this
city lost night. About thirty members vvoro-

present. . The following onicors were elected :

President , L. 1C. Fullerton , Waterloo ; vice
president , C. A. Billings , Marshalltoxvn ; sec-
retary

¬

, E. L. Brooks , Vinton ; treasurer , W.-

G.
.

. Clark , Cedar Rapids. The next meeting
xvill bo held at Mnrshalltoxvn-

.Kinnll

.

Pox nt ..Nevada.-
DKS

.

MOINES , la. , July 10. [Special Tole-

gruin
-

to TUB BEB.J Secretary Kennedy , of
the state board of health , returned from Ne-
vada

¬

, Story county , to-night , and reported
that there was a genuine case of small pox
there which ho xx'as culled to examino. The
board of health was also notified of another
case of small pox at Clinton.

Instructed For Hull.-
GuTiimu

.
CBNTEII , la. , July 10. [Special

Telegram to TUB BBR.J The county conven-
tion

¬

to select delegates to the state conven-
tion

¬

was hold hero to-day. Tbo convention
was for Captain Hull by a largo majority ,
aud a resolution was passed instructing the
delegates for him-

.StiHiuisly

.

Soiililccl.
BOONE , la. , July 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tuc BEK.J Samuel Cunningham , a machin-
ist

¬

In. the Northwestern shops here , xvas
seriously scalded this morning by water
throxvn from an engine on xvhicti ho xvas-
working. . The back of bis neck , and head
was cooked.

A Child Cremated.-
Miftsouni

.
VALLEY; la. , July 10. [Special

Tologroui to THE BEE. | The dxvolllng of 1-

3.Pcasely
.

, at Little Slour , burned yesterday
evening , cremating ouo of his children.
There xvoro only throe small children ut
homo , txvo of whom escaped unhurt-

.Polk

.

County Kopiihlicans ,

Dus MOINUS , la. , July 10. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun BKK. ] The Polk county re-

publican
¬

convention , hold hero to-day , In-

structed
¬

its delegates to the state convention
to vote for Captain Hull for governor und
Judge Given for the supreme bench.

Filially Injured by the t'uvn.-
MISSOUIII

.

VAI.I.KT , la. , Juuo 10. [Special
To'logrnm toTiiK BB. | A man named Pe-
terson xvn seriously injured , near Moudt-
mln

>
, ttila alteruoon. by u train on the Sioux

City & Pacific. It is thought ho can not re-
cover.

¬
.

A illg Hunder fiutt.
ATLANTIC , la. , July TU. [Special Telegram

to TII&I Bnn.1 The i divorced xvifo of Mr.
John Hoploy has lllod notice of a damage
suit against Mr. Hopley for alleged slander.
The amount asked for Is 15000. *

A BIEKT1NO OF G-

IntorStato Commerce Hallway Asso-
olatlon

-

In St'Hsloii.
CHICAGO , July 10. [ Special Telegram to

TUB HKI : . ] The presidents of the roads
which are members cf the Inter-State Com-

merce
¬

Hallway association held one session
to-day. The only toplo under consideration
xvas tbo break iu St. Paul rates , tbo members
agreeing unanimously that all posslblo moans
should bo used to ralno the present ruinously
loxv rates to their former standard. It being
agreed that the Chicago , Burlington &
Northern hold the key to the nortlnveateru
situation , It xvas dooldod , If possible , to so.-

euro the attendance at tbo meeting of one of-

thp officers of that road , Tclegraphlo
communication bolnff had , Vice President
Harris nj-reed to bo in Chicago to-morrow
morning to discus * the question of an all-
round advance ID rates. The Ohlcago-St.
Paul roads are by no means sanguine of any
satisfactory result , but many of tno presi ¬

dents expressed the ballot thnt the dlrtlulty
could bo settled. Upon receipt of the favor-
able

¬

reply from Vice President Harris the
presidents adjourned until to-morrow after-
noon

¬

, xvhon they xvlll listen to the report of
the commlttoo appointed to wait on Mr-
.Harris.

.

.

All divisions of the Western Freight asso-
ciation

¬

mot to-day. The most important
toplo under discussion wai the notice of the
Chicago , St. Paul Kansas City of Us Inten-
tion

¬

to apply proportionately the St Paul
loxv commodity tariff to Missouri rlvor nnd-
Intormodlnto polnta. It becoming manifest
that no conclusion could bo reached , the mat-
ter

¬

xvas turned over to the board of man-
agers

¬

of the Inter-Stnto Hallway association.
The board , In anticipation of the action , had
'appointed a commlttoo to confer xvlth Presi-
dent

¬

Sticknoy and General Manager Egau ,
of the Chicago. St. Paul ft Kansas City. Tno
conference xvlll tnlso place 'early to-morroxt
morning and the bonrd of managers will Im-
mediately

¬

act on the result.

SOUTH OMAHA Nl8W3-

.Fundlnic
.

Honda Sold.
The financial committee met In the ofllco of

Chairman Johnston Wednesday afternoon
and opened the following bids for the 170,000
0 per cent , ten years funding bonds. The
bids xvoro ; The National Loan and Trust
company , of Kansas City. $70,210 :

Adams , Blodgott & Co. . of Boston ,
STJ,020,50 ; Omaha Loan and Trust company ,
$73,000 ; A. U. Wymnn , of Omaha , 571,755 ;
W. J. Hayes A Co. , of Clovolixml. O. , fTX-

450
) , -

; Fidelity Trust company , $73,175 , and
John A. Mo < liano. 73180. Xho committee
awarded the bonds to John A. McShaue nt
Ills bid of $3,180 premium. The commlttoo-
on viaducts , streets and alloys closed the
contracts Wednesday afternoon xvlth J. E-
.Hlloy

.

& Co. , of Omaha , to pave N street
xvlth oyproiB brick at 1.83 per square yard
nnd curbing at S> 1 cents per foo-

t.SlnrofMhfcrty

.

liodeo 145 , O. 8. 1 . S-

.Stnr
.

of Liberty Lodge , No. 145 , 0. S. P. S.
hereafter wjll hold Its meeting every second
Monday evening of the month In Knights of-

Pythias hall , Txvouty-fitth and N streets.-
Tbo

.

olllcors are : Chief, Joseph Sinculo ;

vice chief , John Borka ; secretary , Joseph
M. Tobias ; financial secretary , John Mochnl ;
treasurer , Frank Koran ; lusldo guard , An-
ton

¬

Pivouka ; outside guard , Joseph Marky-
Un ; trustees , Messrs. Joseph M. Tobias ,

Antou Plvonka nnd Frank Vlcaok , Repre-
sentative

¬

to the grand lodge , Valcar Pl-
vonka.

¬

. On the last Saturday ovoiiiue of
each month a meeting will bo hold m Na-
tional

¬

hall. Twenty- fourth aud L streets for
Bohemian literary oxereuos-

.Handnoinu

.

Present *) .

Colonel John S. Mullen , of Albright , xvas-

ttic recipient of n number of elegant and
valuable* presents from Omaha friends ns a-

rccogultlon of ostcoin and a mark of appre-
ciation

¬

previous to his departure on his xvost-
orn

-
jaunt. An elcgnut A. O. U. W. gold

badge , a gold ring net with diamonds , a line
gold xvntch and chain , a diamond ring for
Mrs. Million und a silk umbrella xvero among
the presents.

Temperance KcTuriu-
As a result of Colonel C. J. Holt's lectures

in the temperance tent , n temperance re-

form
¬

league has been formed. The ofllcorB
elected nro : President. M. G. Zcsbe ; vica-
president , William K. Dunroy ; secretary ,

Everett 12. Lyman ; treasurer , Willis H.-

Stowo.
.

.
_

Cut His IJI-K With n, Cleaver.-
A

.

man by the name of Reynard , employed
itt the Armour-Cudahy pacidng houses ,

Wednesday received a cut xvith a cleaver ,

inflicting a terrible gash on the right knee ,
the blade of the instrument cutting into the
bono. A surgeon dressed the wound.

Alpha Loilao , No. 44 , F > . of H.
Alpha lodge , No. 4-1 , Daughters of Kobcka ,

xvill hold a bamjuot Friday evening in the
Masonic rooms. A number of candidates
xvill be initiated and the members are mak-
ing

¬

extensive preparation for a pleasant fra-
ternal

¬

time.

Notes About thn City.-
A

.
reception will bo given this oven-

ing.
-

. at the W. C. T. U. temperance tent , by
the Young Women's Christian Temperance
union aud the Reform Tempo ranee lodge.-

Mrs.
.

. Stephen Halstcad , of Albright , died
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, of blood
poisoning.

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock a game
of base boll will bo played in tbo Third ward
park botxvcen the Blue Stars of Omaha , and
the Sobotkers , of this city-

.Patsoy
.

Murray , the liglit xveight barber
champion of Nebraska , and Thoman Adams ,

of Omaha , xvill gix'o a sparring exhibition in
addition to the regular programme at the va-
riety

¬

theatre in Hunt's opera house Friday
ox'euing.

Thomas Hughes Is suffering from hemor-
rhafo

-
of the lungs.-

Mr.
.

. Androxvs , of La Plntls , Is sick xvilh
malarial fevor.-

Oxving
.

to the failure of the members to at-
tend

¬
there xvas no meeting of the lire com-

pany
¬

Wednesday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles A. Morrison is ill xvith mn-
laria.

-
.

Phillip Moynah is sick with remittent
fover.

The mauy friends of Dr. Thomas Kelly
xvlll DO pleased to learn that the doctor has
been called to the chair of chemistry iu the
Col lose of Physicians and Surgeons , of Chi-
cago

¬

, and has also a hospital appointment.-
Tiio

.
dootor xvill return in n foxvduys to make

a visit xvith friends bore.
The Y. M. C, A. meeting has been post-

poned
¬

till Thursday evening , July 11. at Dr-
.Slabaugh's

.
ofllco.

The Forest club has issued Invitations for
a dance to bo hold in the Union Stock Yard
Concert band room , Twenty-sixth and P
streets , Thursday evening , the 18th.

President Frank J. Peraous has contracted
xvith Burnuss & Parks to superintend the
work on the high school improvement.-

W.
.

. K. Noxvtou , one of the reliable clerical
force ut the packing house of Sxvift & Co. ,
has removed from Omaha to this city.-

So
.

thoroughly had Marshal Maloney and
Captain Sexton the case worked up und tno-
cvidonco on Hand that Joseph Asbusero ,
John Morareo and F. Kovau pleaded guilty
Wednesday of throxvlng ougs In the triupor-
ance

-
tent , and Judge King lined them each

? 10 and costs.-

A

.

Family ol' Gliints.
Whenever there is offered In the

United Status a prize upun to the xvholo
country for the family that has the
grnatost length , broiuTtU und thickness ,

Wulkor county , through the Coulter
boys xvill bo Buro to xvin it , Bays the
Miicon , Gtt , , Talograuh. Of tiio BIX-

hoys , going up by stops und commenc-
ing

¬

ut the lowest , Jim is six foot four ,
Mao six foot six , Will six foot six , Tom
HIX font HO von. Oscar six feet eight ,
nud liiclmrd six font clovon. The par-
ents

¬

wore six foot four nnd II vu feet
nine respectively. It is uniicoaaury to
say that the hoys in their roaring linil
the advantage of llmustoiio xvator.
Their weights run from S200 to U02
pounds , making a total of 1,307 pounds
iind un nvoragu of "28 pounds.-

J'avoinoiilP.

.

.

Public opinion in Now York is begin-
ning

¬

to lean loivurd usplmlt for the ro-

puviiig
-

of the atreuts. There is no auoh-
tralllu anywhere in America , or any-
xvhoro

-
else in the xvorld , us on Choap-

eido
-

in London , und there asphult is ox-
cluslvaly

-
ubod. Whonovurn little xvnur

begins to bhow repairs nro ut onuo inndo-
ou the principle that "u, stitch in tlmo-
savus nine. "

Novel Industry.
There is a woman in a west of Englanilt-

oxvn xvho makes a good living by kill-
ing

¬

cats. Bh advertises that if ponplo-
xvho lire about to po nxvny for the sum-
mer

¬

xvill send their cuts to her she xvlll-

Uill thorn xvlth chloroform.-

A.

.

Wonian JfiO Years Old.-
A

.
Mussulman woman has just died ut-

Moean Moer , India , credited xvith 160
years of ago. She xvas blind , douf und
numb , anilHlniOdt inanimate , She dlml-
In , the houifl of u grandson' , xy'io ia
over BO.

Positively cured by
those 1'ttlo PIMn ,CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress fro'A Dyspepsia, In-

digestion
-

ITTLE nnd Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlulnww, Kfiusea-
.Drowsiness.

.

. Had Taste
In the Mouth , Coated
Tonpio , Pain In the Slilo ,

Tonnn uvun.r-
cgulnto

.
tbo Doxvcls. rurcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR-

ICECALIFORNIA ,
TIIK 1 AND 0-

VDISCOVERIES !

SANTA : ABIE : ANDCATRCURE; : :

For Sale by. GOODMAN UttUG CO-

V. . SDEPOSITORY. .

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

Capital $500,00
Surplus 100,01)0

HERMAN KOUNTZK , President.
JOHN A. CltlitUUTON , Vice I'rosident.-

R
.

II. UAVIP. Cashier.-
W.

.

. H. MERQUIKII , Jst. Asst , Cashier.I-

I.
.

. H. G ATK3 , A.ssletaut Ciislnnr.
Safety Deposit Vuults in Basuuiont.

Corner 10th anil Paruain Streets , CUumbur
Commerce Hulkllng-

.npltal
.

Stuck.$400,000
Liability of Slocliliolileri. 800,001)-

FlTopcr
)

ontimilotiilo! | i lt' , lotun Biudaon real
i ami imrsunal security ; nnlea , warrant * , i

6-

JOUNTj. . MJT.KS. I'riMMnnt.-
SAMUK1

.

, COTNK1U Vice President.-
Dti.Vi'Kll

.
1 ,. THOMAS , Cunhlor.-

1SOAUDOI'
.

DIlUttTTOlU :
Joliu 7* . Mlliu . Kraetus Ilouaoo ,
itamncl Collier. .lotin II. Kranq ,
Anclrow Itiisou-iilor , Alorrls AlorrlHCn ,
XV. A ! . . ( ilblnill , Cuu. K. Illirkor ,
( ! T. Alvln Miuixlors , Duxtrr I Tlionins ,
Normun A , Kulm , '
K. II. Jolinion , .lolin Kuril ,

It. Aiiilorn-

onToilnsgntr , Belfast , Dublin nud Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cnltn | a :ice fV to KO , accoulln to location of tir-
oom. . Kxcuralim t V Ui.lO-

.Bteoragoto
.

n l from Kuroj u ritljiveHHaUs.A-
UHTIS

.

llALinIN & Co. , cjeii'l AHOHU ,
. M llroudwity. Now York.

JOHN lll.fcGtN , (Jon'l XVctturn Agent.
101 Itunloluli St. , Chlcnjto-

.IlAIIlir
.

U. MUHUS , Acutit. Omnbu-

.Hcducod
.

Cabmrtito-f to ( iln.rf.rovr Exhibition .

20to60 DAYS.
This IB u disease xvhicli his: heretofore

BoHled all Medical Science.
When Mercurv , lodlclo of 1'otasnlum , Sarnnpa-
rllla or Hot BprliiKi fall , wo guurnntoea euro.-

Wo
.

bnvo a llcmt-dy , unknoirn to nuyone In ttia
World outalilo of our Company , nml ono thitliaa-

to cars the most oliiUnato catei. Ten days la
recent OiHcu duuu tliu vrorlL 1 1 it tha old chronla
deep Beaten coses that xra uollclt. Wn have
curi'd liundreilaxvho have boon ubandonod by-
I'liynlciaus nnd pronouuccd lucurnblo , und w-

cballeage the world to brine ua n C.HB that wo
will not cure In lotu than eUty dayi.-

HJucotliH
.

hlatory of mealdno n trua vpoclflo
for riyphllls hai bouu aoucat for but uovot-
fouiitf until our

was dlscovcroJ , aud xvti are Justlrio.l In Baying
It In thn only HmBUy in the vVorld tniit xvlll po*
lllvely cnro , IwcaiuB tlia hiteat 'JudJcnl XVorlca ,
iiubllulitil by the bunt unowa authorltlot. any
itivra wm novera tnii njieolllc before. Our rmn-
dy

-

will euro wb n everytnlnc clue liu failed.
Why waste you tlmo and mousy xvltli patent
tneulclnea thatiiovor kail virtue , or doctor nltbt-
iliyMclinn time cannot euro you , you that have
tried evurythlnff l5a should couio to uv now und
Rnt Donnanmit rulluf. you uovrr can tut It ulna *

xvhero. Marie vrhut we gay , la tbo end you
muni take our reinoily or NKVUIt recover nnd
you that have been ullllcttid but u short tlm *

ibould by all means como to ua now, not one to
tenor iiitw caaot over url purmnnently cured ,

Mnny xethelp and think thernre true from tha-
dUunse, bnt In one , two or tur s yeqm tiftor It
appears again In n mnro horrlbla form.
Tills la n blood Purifier anil will Cure

any Skin or Blood Dlsrmso xvho-
nEvorythlnR Else Kails.

NOTICE Wedoilro to caution pattenti In ra-
Enrd

-
to piirtlen claiming to use the Ooolc ll .-;-

edy. Our formula U nut ami CANNOT b*
Known to anyone but oursolvus.

THE COOK REMEDY GO.

Rooms 418 auHl9 , Paxtoa Block;

EUROPE !
OUR CONDUCTED PARTIES Si-

htmuwr C'lmlr* . JIUBI. XwixJifu MoueuiUr cf (
l'iuu | rtl , ( loHo Iluvhl , H p . UukU (Jcdcl. JUUI upoe>, Klo. Bend Jar { Inulurt.-

TWOS.
.

. COOK A SON.
Ceu'l XVoU.'u AKturjr , ttm . Vmrk hi. , V'HICASU.

JACKSONVILLE


